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Fri'n the F'eu«nLondon,Eg,
wve tak'e the following, whicli is extracted
freini the oration delivered, by Bro. Rev.
T. Coclhrane, P. G. Chaplain, at the con-
secr:ation of Philbtick Lodg-,e, Ohing-
ford :

" By comiton consent ive, as Fraema-
sI'ns, should ever bear i» mmid that the
mn.st imiportant parit of our duties are
t1hose of religion-religion wvhich reco-ni-
ses the powver of Divine niercy and love,
which believes iii a ftutre state, which in-
culeate- hurnility and holiiness, which
seeh-a to sub-jnugate evil passions, and
promipts us by Divine aid tu seek for eter-
nal life. But ive kniow tha; religionl is
of ten characterised by dissension and anii-
mo)sity. The history of the Churcli to
which ixost of us belong lias beeui too of ten
sigrnalised in bygone tinies by bigotry
and intolerance, w'iile the systein of Free-
miasonry lias been se wvidespreadc. and coji-
preliensiv'e that it lias ernbraced iieti of
every sect, since the religion of Freerna-
soiiry is founded on the dual princ-ple of
love to God and love to men, w'lich the
great author of the Faith whichi I profess
declared to be the suin and substance of
the Decalogue. Next to religion 1 ap-
prehend that rnost men i ould say that
political duties are the nîost inuporLait.
Withi polities in thieir baser semse-the
strife of party, the contention of faction,
the intrigues of cliques-we, as Freerna-
sons, have iiothing, whatever to do. Al-
thoughI as freemen exercisinc, our opin-
ions i» a free State, i'e hiave the right to
forni our own opinions, and to aci; upen
themu, political discussion is nût only pro-
hibired, but I venture to say is unknowii
in any loige under the English Constitu-
tion. And however higli political animeos-
ity iiniht be, I -venture to say that
amongst Enlish Freemasons it lias neyer
disturbed a Masonic friendship or injured
car Masonic rituil. But in the higlier
sense M;Lsonry is iitensely political.
Everyoùne who cornes anonyst us is taug'lirt
to bu a peaceable subjeet in the counttry
in which lie rnay reaide, te pay due atten-
tion to the laws (if the state iii which lie
nmay happeui to live, and, above aIl, te) re-
mener the allegýiance due te the Sover-
eign.i (f his native land .an 1, as inspircd
writing(Y.Z. tell us that to serve God and
honor the king is the whole duty of man,
then i'e rnay assert that Freernasonr 'y is
very synonynucus with ftic Apostolie in-
jiiicti,)u. This is a commiercial country.
.Nearly everyone lives by trade. AU cf us

are affectedl by its, pro-,ress or by its de-
pression, and there is no one who is flot
proud of that good feeling,, and that repu-
tation whiech accoi-paiiies3 the naine of the
Britishi incrcliant in every part cf the
world. But , L would ask, wliat bet ter prin-
ciples could there be tu act upori than tîmose
wlii',Il told every MUison timat lie should s0
act that lie cotild alasnîcet on the level
and part on the square 1Our private
duties are not forotten. XVe are rcninid-
cd in the inîost solenîni w'ay thia it is pos-
sible te imiagine, cf that natural equaliby
and inutual dependence wvhichi ushiered ns
inito tlis inortal life; ive are tauglit to
walk hurubly before God, net turningt to
the rigli,,t hand or te the lefi;, and timat ail
car miovenients eu-.'ht te be gutidedl by
prudence, chautenedt by temuperance, sup.
ported by fertitude, and guided by jus-
tice. "

HOLDING THE FORT.

At the consecration ef St. Leona-,rd's
Lodge, Sheffleld, Esi-., net long a-o h
hcaltli cf Bro. Dr. l3irtoloile ~Vas gîiven

rousing, reception. Bro. B.rtoloe is
Freemas>» of 52 years' standingY and is
knoivn as the father cf Freeinasonry iii
Shieffield. In replying te the toast, lie
gave sortie interesting rerniiniscences of his
M-isonie career, whieli are taken frorn the
London I",eùwas;on as f oIleovs,

blie becamie a Mlaso» inl$jt ivitli the
late L')rd Dalhousie, then l~ord Jhmisay.
Hc was Grand Steward of the Grand
Lo-dge cf Scotland at the centenary in
186, and hiad in lis possession a jewel
given him wvlicli censtituted lii a Stew-
ard for life. When hie carne te Slîeffield
lie natum-ally inqired for the ilasouîic
lodgee and wvas directed tu thie ' Spread
Eaýgle,' i» Fargate. There hoe found seven
work nie» wvitlî day pipes a yard long, and
pots ef beer o» thu tabe. iv ing accumn-
ulated a lot cf mloney tliey, by a systemi
of blackz-balliing, reducad the rnnbership
toe levc»; wlien diey passed a resolut ion
te divide the rnoiey. Freeunasonry had
tIenl èorne te a deadlock. WVhen thesc
seven wvorliiien saw hiifi e Doctor) they
thouglit they lad got hbld of a big, fishi.
Tley asked hini te be W. M., and lie
ultiniately consented on condition that
they «slould go te a di&irent building, anud
they caine te the Music Hall, iii Surrey-
street, wliere they haad a recta uuder the
orchestra. 0f tuai; roomi ho (the D ictor)
was the tenant for 1<5 yeitrg. Hu 'vas
Master for tlîree years, tIe tliird by dis-
pensation. By the adrice cf t1î,- Secre-


